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8. Safeguards f'or primary producers.

The Cane-dian WÎheat Board Act and the Praii Fr
Asistance Acot have f'or sooe ti acted as sal'eguards for prma-

producera. Frice returns f'or agricultural worlcers are more .sble as
a reuult of' the. co-ordinating work of' the. fle Board in markeig.
Canadiani grain in iriter-provinctal and export trade in su>oh a way as
to promoes the sale of' wh.at and other grainws abroad, The Prairie Farm.

~Assistance Act assures thes farmer of' a returu f'or hi labou*r evon inar
of orop l'ailure, The A1griaultural and ?lsheries Priooa Support Act are
~also providing neans whereby the. Canactian l'êrmer and l'isherrin may b.
sassured of' more adequate andi stable returns. Theseo Acta have a3.ready been
useti to dispose ol' surplus supplies of potatoes, app)les, oannd fish, ahd
were designeti to givo f'urthsr security te the. fish~ig and farming indutie.

9. Stimulus to housiiig

$.nother important factor in the Govermn' oiys
the stimulus given to hous construction in Canada through thes oerations
of euoh measures as the Nqatienal Jiousing Act, the 7eteransI Land Act, the
Ferm Improvement Loans Act, andti he Canadian Farui Loan Acot. The operation
of' theso Acte, the. allocation of materials in short aiupply, andi subsidies
f'or the production of' certain building materials, have ail iiolpe in pro
viding the. laz'goat housing programe i~n VGatia's hisoryo, Tii. Qoyrn-
ment's houring polioies have Inoluded, the. building of' home for veern
<now extended to include living quarter. f'or defense personnel), as wl
as loans and guaranteu l'or the construction of' home anership and -mediuMm
andi 1ev rentai hou. ing umita, Rentailu isurance te safeguard a minn
returu f'or the investor, double depreciation on routai projects, grants-4n-
aid f'or slwii cleaanc, research )n probicms related to housing and
community planning, are aise part of' the Qoverrumeutta housing prorme.

10. Developiusnt andi conservation of naturel resource.

BeOêuse of shortages of labour andi materials, msny proeets.
l'or the. tevolopiient oef Canadaia s national resources ha~ve e and are being
dsliberaely deferreti et this time, However, in addition to the overi
~mnt' a normal programm ot research, eprientation andi demonstratn n
thua fieldi, soe npw measures andi the. expansion of others with og-ag
el'l'ets have~ been -put into operation. For example, surveyi4uah mapp
work, basic to the development of suoli resouroos as mines foest, fishrioeu
etc., have been greatly increaaoti. Extensive development work is being 4one
in certain areas of the. YukIon andi Northwest. Territoripu, a part ofCaad
as yst unorganisoti as a province and in whicm the. CaainGvrmn
oarries out responsbilitie< stailar t9 these of a ~.provincial authorty.
The Governmmt ha. as. lateti in the. recent cil teveopmt in Abrta by
extenuive geologloal surveying in the iiwusdiate area, by giving top
priority l'or mterials andi equipment, by providipg l'avouraIble taX
allovanesa, andi by furnishing technical ativice andi information. An important
dovsiopment in Wstern Canadimn agriculture has been th oil andi conser-
vation worlu of the. Goie. et imter the Prairie ?arm ehalitationu Âoé
9tiicr resource development measures inêludo astan ce to tlie mara a
recla3lation work lu the. Maitimes, thei. nitiation of the Eatra ok
Mbuntain Consrvation aob.ua with the, provincof Alera th sabih
<ment ef the Forest Insect Control Board andi the PrairiePrvne ar
Boajrd.

For tiie pro mont, public inveatmeut expenitures on the a r
of the Federal Govermet are bigrsstriote& to esseontial, urgently-

nede roj s but at the am time mahiery andi prcdrs as el
as a resrv oielf of fdral prqoots, are being developed for f'uture
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